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The S. F. Alta is still lying about poor
old dead and gone John Roach. Saino
old lies, too.

The Albany and Astoria railroad has
2,000,000 behind it, and in front of it,

and is a sure thing.

The mud is a foot deep in the streets
of Tacoma. On Astoria's streets, there
is no mud in winter, and no dust in sum-

mer.

A Bakes City man has got himself
into trouble by marrying two wives.
Lots of men have got themselves into
trouble by marrying one.

The father of Gibbs, the murderer of
young McDevitt, is worth $00,000. That
settles it. If the old man will put up
enough, Gibb3 will never hang.

The editor of a Madrid newspaper has
been created a marquis by the Queen of
Spain. If he was already a knight editor
this is only in the line of promotion.

A Chicago girl was cured of lheuma-tis- m

the other day in n miraculous man-
ner. When discovered she was standing
on the parlor table. A mouse can some-
times do more than Christian science.

In the coming congress, the Pacific
coast will have seventeen representatives,
with voices and votes. In the last ses-

sion, thero were but fourteen. The ad-

ditional three como from the new state
of "Washington.

On October r.l. 1889, thero were- in ex-

istence in the United States 3,319 nation-
al banks, the largest number in opera-- ,
tion since the inauguration of tho system.
These associations possess an aggregato
capital of 020,174,20.-;-

.

The biggest boro in tho world, has at
Inst been located. It is at Schladebach,
a small German village, near Liepsic.
It is 5,735 feet deep. The man thatcomes
in and wants to seo the Bnngtown Bazoo,
or the Tipton Toolrr. will now have to
tako a back seat.

TnK disastrous fires at Lynn and Bos-

ton, Mass., this week, lecall tho terrible
conflagration in Washington last sum-
mer. The total annihilation of so much
property is a serious loss. This has been
a terrible year for flood, fires and general
disaster in all parts of the country.

Some scientifically inclined Port Huron
boys fastened one end of a copper wire
to an electric light wire and the other
end to tho tin cup at tho public drinking
fountain. The result was that some
shocking drinks were hoisted in that day
and the police are now looking for tho
boys.

Congeessman Wilson, of Washington,
is preparing a bill to reduce the laud of-

fice fees of "Washington, Oregon, Cali-

fornia and other western stiles fo con-

form with those further cast. He thinks
the fees are altogether loo high and
should be reduced and made uniform
throughout tho United States.

A firm of rs trading between
New York, Berlin and Hambnrg has been
experimenting in a new mode of shipping
fish. Tho fish are caught in Alaska,
frozen and forwarded to Germany via
New York, packed in certain liquids.
The first lot hos arrived in good con-

dition. The fish are canned in Germany,
thus saving tho duty on canned goods.

TELEPHONE EAR. .

A New Disease That is Attracting Some
Medical Attention.

You havo a telephone ear. Yon may
not know it, but you havo all tho same.
It is the left ear, for it is on record that
only a very small percentage of men and
women uso tho right ear at the telephone.
As a matter of fact, tho telephone has
suddenly come into prominence as a
medical proposition, and unless the
scientists aro mistaken tho bulk of
men and women who use the o

within a few year may ex
pect to find themselves rather hard
of hearing in the left ear. This is be-
cause when using the telephone every
muscle and nervo of the ear is strained
i o catch the faintest sonnd from tho per-
son speaking at the other end. An
eminent eyo and ear specialist, was
asked the other day if he had heard of
any cases of deafness from tho tele-
phone.

"It is rather difficult to stato exact-
ly," he replied. "I have seen where the
repeated sound of an instrument or
tho iep3tition of any sound has caused
deafness. Telegraph operators are in
danger of injuring their sense of hear-
ing. Boiler makers often suffer from
deafness. In tho construction of boil-
ers it is necessary for ono man to be in-
side the boiler and tho other outside,
and the incessant noise caused by tho
riveting of tho boiler always causes
either deafness or an aucclion of the
ear. as to the telephone, it no doubt
has the same effect. It is natural and
reasonable to sunnose that a nerson
listening for a sound, and not knowing
tli3 moment when it will come, may
injure tho membrane of tho ear, and
in time this might affect ihe hearing
pDwer."

A SERIOUS ELTJiVDER.

A Lady Nearly Prostrated by n. Fateat ModlcLne.
A lady n In tho Western Addition

has been a great sufferer for years with In-
digestion and dyspepsia Struck with tho
tesumonla' praising Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parill- a,

sho seat for a bottle. Tho druggist,
uothavingit, talked them Into tuiinganother
Earsaparilla. As tho leading sarsaparillas uso
mineral blood purifiers,-th- o effect of tho
emptying of Iodldo of potash Into a stomach
already distressingly delicate was disastrous,
almost prostrating her before tho mistake was
rectified. She then called upon Mrs. Fowler,
of 227 Ellis street, whoso name was among
those cured by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparflla.
Mrs. Fowler said itwas true that it had cured

"her. Again reassured, tho vegetablo com-
pound was icnt for and gotten. Tho gentle
action of its vegetablo stimulants upon tho
liver, kidneys and digestive organs, and its
warm stomach tonics, wero tho Tery things
needed, and Sho began Improving and wai
her old self within a fortnight. This sounds
liko fiction, hut tho names can bo given II
necessary. San Francisco Examiner.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS .
Mrs. WrxsT.ow's Soothtxg Srnur

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle. ;

Wcinlinrd's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Specials to The Astorian.
The Cause of The Big Boston lire.

Electric Light Wires Set the City onlire

Boston, Nov. 29. Tho burned district
y presents a scene of desolation.

A portion of the fire department spent
the entire night and this forenoon
quenching the remnants of the bic blaze.
while weary officers are still guarding
the ruins. Incoming trains are packed
with sight seers. The walls of some of
the gutted buildings are in a very dan-
gerous condition. Gangs of men have
already begun tearing away the debris.
Nearly all the burned-ou- t merchants have
made" arrangements to occupy other
stores at once. Among the spectators at
the ruins y were 500 girls employed
in the T. Y.Crowelly book bindery, many
of whom aro the main support of fami-
lies and who have no means of subsis-tanc- e.

Two more firemen are reported
missing. They are believed to be in the
ruins or tho Brown and Durrelly build-
ing.

how it was caused.
New Yoek, Nov. 29. A Boston dispatch-say-

that yesterday's fire was caused by
the crossing of an electric light wire and
the wire of the Electrio Time company.

All clocks on the Electric Time com-
pany's line stopped at 0:48, tho wires
being burned out at their connections
with the clocks, causing incipient blazes
at many places, including the city hall.

A TBAGIG OCCUEBENCE.

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 29. "William F.
Sartelle, a performer in a dime museum,
last night was performing a trick witn a
rifle which he apparently loads with a
leaden bullet. At his request some one
shoots at him, he appearing to catch the
bullet in his mouth.

He failed to substitute u paste board
bullet, and "William Flanigan, who fired
the gun, shot Sartelle dead.

MADE A BAD JOB OF IT.

Guelth, Ontario, Nov. 29. "Y. H. Har
vey, who in March last murdered his
wife and two daughters, was hanged this
morning. The execution was ono or tne
worst pieces of bungling ever witnessed.
Tho weight which lifted the body was
not heavy enough, and tho scaffold was
not high enough to give sufficient re
bound to break tue conuemneu mans
neck and his struggles and contortions
as he slowly strangled to death were
frightful. To add to the horrors of tho
scene the knot slipped and Ihe gurgling
in the man's throat, as his life was being
choked out could be heard outside the
jail walls.

FSOM THE WEBFOOT METBOPOLIS.

Pobtland, Or., Nov. 29. This morning
a young man employed by the Mount
Tabor Motor company, essayed to switch
a passenger car on Mount Tabor lieights,
but the brakes refused to work and the
car got away from him, running down
the hill about forty rods, into and
through the engine house, knocking two
sides of the building out.

TnE ".SEnOME."

The new steamer Sehomc will doubtless
be taken out of tho yard after-
noon, on her trial trip. Such is the pres-
ent calculation and the programmo will
bo carried out unless something unex-
pected should occur.

Captain J. "W. Troup, port master of
tho Oregon Hail way and Navigation
company, will presido at the wheel, and
Reuben Smith, chief engineer for thecom-pan- y,

will pull the throttle. The course
will be down to the mouth of the river
and return. The officials of the company
aro highly pleased with tho steamer as
sho now appears. Her furnishings are
elegant in every respect and her oxterior
arrangements and decorations are quite
elaborate. The arrangement of her state
rooms and general passenger accommo-
dations is excellent. After her formal
acceptance tho next step will be to take
her around to the Sound and return
home. It has not been decided when
tho trip will be made nor is it definitely-kno- w

who will tako her, but in all prob,
ability it will be Captain Geo. Wood
the master who became famous
in this locality on tho Alaskan when she
was wrecked."

,t Woman's IKscovorj

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years slu
withstood its severest tests, but her vi-

tal organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of l)r,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on talc-
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C. Herrick & Co.,
ofShelbyvillc,N. C., Get a fiee trial
bottle at .1. W. Conn's Drug Store.

TelenhouclOiJictn House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 2T cts., per week Sl-r- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

NEW TO-DA-

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co.. Proprietors,

Onlcc and Woodyard en 'Gray's Dock,
All kinds of fine Dry Wood cut and deliv-
ered at reasonable prices. Satisfaction
guarantcedqur patrons. All orders prompt-
ly filled and delivered in any part of the
city.

To-Da- y.

I offer 4 Lots, In block 12, Adair's Astoria,
75x150 at $G50, per lot, equal to 18 lots "5loo.

"W, JJ. ADAIK.
Agent,

City Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that a city

election will be held in tho city o'f
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, on
Wednesday, December llth, 18Sy,for the
purpose of electing two couucilmen.
(one from each ward) to serve for a
period of three years, and for tiie elec-
tion of a mayor, auditor, and police-judge- ,

chief of police, city attorney, city
assessor, city surveyor, superintendent
of streets, treasurer and harbor m sster.
to servo for a period of two yea r . The
polling places for said election v. ill he
held at the city hall, for the vard.
and at Turk's building in the s r ml
ward.

The following judges and eleiks
election have been appointed: (. C.
Fulton, C. II. Stockton and Tho. lioel-lin-

judges, and C. V. Wright and H.
Wise, clerks, for the first ward, and 1).
II. Welch, Robt Carruthers and 15. Van
Dusen, judges, and C. W.Stone. 'ami W.
S. Kinney, clerks for the second ward.

BjT order of the Common Council.
Attest : T. S. .Tewrtt,

Auditor and Police Judge.
"Astoria, Oregon, November :X)th, 18S0.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

For

NEW Y

Sale
Obliged to go to Europe on business I o fler

my establishment known as the

Restaurant
For sale at a bargin. For particulars apply

to

G. W. Fisher,
Proprietor.

Worthy .Your Attention
SALE OF

Valuable Lots In Upper Astoria,

Block 41 9
Adjoining Kopp's Brewery,

I Offer fr Sale,

Lots in the above beautiful Mock as re-
cently, suudh lded and platted bv Mis. M.
If. Leinenweber.

This property Is all cleared and is within
two blocks ot the Street Railway.

Prices range from S250 to $300 per
Lot. Warrantee deeds.

W. B. ADAIR, Agent.

Democratic Primary,
FIRST WARD.

Notice is hereby given that there will bo a
Democratic convention held at the court
house at 7 :S0 o'clock, Saturday evening.
Nov, so, 18SD. for the purpose of selecting vi
delccates for the noininutimr convention.
which is to be held Dec. 2nd, 18S9, for the
purpose of nominating a city ticket.

1. HERGMAN.
A. A. CLEVELAND.
Committee, First Ward.

Democratic Primary.
SECOND WARD.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will bo a Democratic convention
held at tho building formerly occupied by
"Cosmo," as a restaurant, on Water street,
between West 7th and West 8th streets, at
7:30 o'clock, Saturday evening, November
30th, lSs'J, for tho tho purpose of selecting nino
delegates fur the nominating convention,
which h to bo held Decomber 2nd, ISSu, for
tho purpose ot nominating a city ticxct.

C. KKANCISCOV1TCH.
('. .J.TUKNC11AKD.
CoiniuHtoi' "Ward.

PATRONIZE HOME IKPUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi
oiis of our citizens to send to Portland or
SaM Knmeteco for

Custom Sftatie Clothes
A'? they can get Better Fits. Better Wnrk- -
m:sivii:. and for less Money.

iy Leaving their Orders with MKANY.
Wew Goods by Evory Steamer.
i'.t't and See Him and Satisfy Yonrseir.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

5T. O- - ROSSCounty Coroner.

IKJ5"3aiBJy5WnJifcMfairi"i .i1

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to Astokiak otllce.

John 0. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

I'rrserlplioiis Carefully foiiipoumlci!
Ageut lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure

I. W. Case
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anr iiu toft lie
U. S. and Europe, and on Dong Kong, China

OFKinc Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 r. ji.
Onn Fallows Huildtxo, Astoria. Oregon.

Sweet Apple Cider
AND

Pure Cider Vinegar.
AND

At the Astoria Soda Works,
Hansen & Co. Proprietors.

For Sale.
150 Acres of Tide Flats,

With Half Mile Frontage,
?nit.ihle for Wharves, Mills and Factories

Sitmtci two miles west of Astoria. The
AMonn ioiun uoast railroad tuns direct
around me .sat e.

For Particulars and Plats, address
JUltAM UUAY.

Astoria, Oreyou

CANDY Manufactured and Fur Salft at
wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trnp'r.

M Breafl, Caie aaH Pasfrj
None hut the Best Materials L sh.i.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of thr-- city,

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holdeu.

The owest established Commission House
InOregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday..
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol

stering uone.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.

.When you want Bargains in Household
Goods go to

1IAB.TUS OJLSE.N

J. H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER
NOTARY PDBLIC FOE STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. T. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.
P. O. BOX 863.

FOE- - OUR BIG

Annnimppiiipntl
1 1

rri.rrm nmTrinw iiihiiiiih vmvfKsausmrr,' tTroaaoqgg'fiaeigictipMa.rniHg

Everybody Attends the Great

jiJk,JLgiJI I
Goods sold at MARVELOUS LOW

and inspect prices. Everyone goes away
Rood3 aro sold at the n house.

Next to O. R. & N. Ticket Oflice.

W.E. WAR KEN.

-

t.Sfc- j. AJt- -

1

r i ji

I

VIGUKES. Its worth our while to call
rejoicing at the ridiculous LOW l'UICES

N lOllt . OKEGON.

K. V. WRIGHT.

3ITE HOUSE STOBE !

the

Warr

Real Estate Brokers,
Mnnsell's Buiklinrr, WntPr t ,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands. Farms. Etc.. Bought and Sold.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted.
Investments for a specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

MERIWETHER DOWNS

Addition to Astoria.
Lots in this Fine Addition are now on Sale and Parties Buying now are

sure of Doubling their Money within Six Months.

Meriwether Downs lies near tho southwestern terminus of tho Astoria and South
Coast Railroad bridge acrossYouns's Bay,and is only ten minute's ride from Astoria.
No timber on this property, and the land is level and in fino shape for building pur-
poses. All in grass, no heavy grading.

This property being so close to Astoria is very desirable for Mechanics and
parties desiring a suburban residence. Railroad station on the property.

Lots from $60 to $125.
Parties living ontrof town may correspond with us.

WINGATE & STONE,
Agents, Odd Fellows Building, Astoria.

These SEINESJjire made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Cold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT;HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, Eoft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.,
Established 1842. Boston, Mess. Capital, $300,000..

N. B. "Wo havo tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia titer, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

orwar
JM, Jf

I

-- TIIE-

- Stili Leads

With the largest

Ever brought to Astoria.

GIFTS AND PRICES TO

Call and be

Flavel's Double Brick

Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Your Money's
IS WHAT 1'OtJ GET AT

IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Hoods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price raid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Wliol

Laurel

Ynrlf

Worth

m

Store

Building.

Opposite

as Usual

and finest lino of

SUIT EVERYBODY !

convinced.

OKl.0 K. PARKER. CARfc A. HANSOJf

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK,

17Cs.Boots i Shoes
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregou:

Wine House.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

3T?s2--. Fruits and Vegetable.
Keoeived freah every Steamer.

SEALAN0
The terminus of the Ilwaco and bhoalwater Bay liailroad. THE- - GKEAT-- "

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific counts. Now laid out. 1 Mn
on the marlcet from 30, and upwards.

For particulars and full information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORG,

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have coraploted arrangements for supplying any brand of Wino in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

It Will Pay You io Buy a Lot
in

Park Addition
TO

The City of Astoria.
This property is now on the market, and is being sold by

On the Installment Plan for

$40.00 and $50.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't miss this opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road will be
located within 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract.

S30 260 in one year. Save tho dollars and buy real estate and wealth
is yours. Call at ones upon

WORSLEY & OARRDTHERS.
Corner 3d and OIncy Street3.


